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■■ UnftS StatoiCirenlt,(%^ J*tMUmore/haV(ii.
surprised no one ;(K^an»tedfwithJudsbn or

- wiid me.ft*manylyearai
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itiiioambentuisSjkMejtteiei^iii'/tooincti'Sf
no*/'fltUßlyjdwldMT|n my1

f&vor.in regard?notphly\tofailrinytitlesdei
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did insist. of the

' iSv^‘/^is-S^li4&t‘~i(iiMa?Jiifs!'.aslejl!ea‘'Itl\fi .’'f ‘lt

- mimloaor honorable mwr should" be guilty of
•.f^^.^^^jro^in-^Cion’sjpetaMoisyi■ oi^^siwpp^^U£mai^n;hoUQraMoviiiircliants'
or injury’an dl my-
hj»Fvvin -: ‘i\ ; j''*- 1 ;7'-V ] -3)r"fife itfio d|clsioni‘pf tt»;

tte', not UnuSual«gru!hl)linga ’btv»■-dtajpatad

pfiiits? ''Xfto'r'tfro aatntssida ofJud-
• liteßttHttdtfc j and of-Mr:*
Dickersor^thadjhß'hSaTCopltrencftjiritJitli^^
young lawye&i beiiove.
that;lt waB n4’'knoTO/ito.f.botb 'iudson and ;

for Anal

;ippn : npshot
ofJjfi* ureeM’.bMm,
that, :beoauaa^lidsoifi,waajnot/'pi^sicaUy^|i''
court at BaJtopte, and^J^d(<o( Dic)lcer»bn dm

publji&araJaaKWJtoinrertßid,'
tf

positoresult would haye beennfnvpd at, and

will'. M'SitWm^riol^^i^ildapad^afeqaalnt^
. ofiafguinent,

Ma io|io.;
any IniohfCMaUeyQ*

judgewould,
have bOiin tnraea 'fttiniibi* ibfiVictfbnS liylny

it" a
•The subjoingdilatteraftomjtboao of;my

gaged ln'tteaigun^nfjpf.tliis.partlouiarcaSsa
wlfi;satlrfy;aUfiwiio^l&p»^&fcMgli';i@a<mal

rob me of my -jufft'^gMi^by^'s%pftknt dfajp-;
jdiaserj{which ararice,taialice;'ordcsperatl6n
couldlOTept.

~ Hosaob H. Dar.r
•' - NewforkyAng. 9,1859. '■ .
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-‘ jJOM,H. i,UATHO.BE,
:
Esq., Baltunoro/Md. |—l^ear^JifoiifeioaoiijTOn' tjmj,

Wlfiyoii do moiiieiavor, to islateto me -the
factajis<>:fljraayptt.are,.awaro

; Oh'!4kt?
occasionofpfeparingand argdingthe casohf
Utty ahdothera
the CircuitCoartof; the United State* fohjwo
Maryland Dietrict.:, fl;regi«t ,thps of
tSblfflii|^yBa&itffil:te^|i> 4utiii6tJbSvliiig
been present in, Bailtimord myself, i ind' 'yd&T
dffiajjjSi)silfc&iiiiisi and Jfri
having attended ttlp trialnor,longer than was
requiredto the in..my,
behalf, no.idtenmtire.l 4, 1 i

Vefyjio’jpectftiliyi. T ;il<>aAoe H. DAr.'. i
'

•"'■ J i ■
• : Hobaoh ,H'^DAT^j^i|;-®ow !:>T'oS^i)cqr
Aif! IJiTO-WMiTe4?yoßr&|tter of the Ith

. . .At-your.instuico, Ifliedj-somo three' orfonr t

DistricVjAyinig/inJiulcticrn' to'restrain the do-

ohthe tflrni ‘•'ahirred or conru-
■

frpm,,CMrleB !;«fih()(lycar i UKyouirself, dated

;' sCfawryMr’a
e*tlaSisdprtent^i.'jun9-15,1844,ofwkich;i8o
fftrjtfe 'c'6nceAM,Vyou“#4if6
,ihSSnßoiuti>i 6wae!S;'?iV j... ■ •‘ The
yroyen
ters ).j l̂wl>©iSS^^wl<iSj!'.'dSrnb,t;ri6w re-

NoanBwersteingflled?UW<initt<jo3 ;%;:|o■ granted
.. -fc» »»4 ;SN^9^]Pi^lyP#*rtea;
: that. tork,

4^S(raKSsa!lßs^@lS^ifi9gSsSEB®9*
timore^l aM;<ii)dhe^tit^el;f6r'^tliijgiiit^^&;;.•tnTerwaa^i^^aidljC^r^^fftttvfithstl^

J; ing tlie opposiSwjofyOTir’(!otidsel.',^o'fhawer ■■ jiritenthaiehiargeff tiling ex..

‘ Marshall Midi
■

-, Jhdgo Ihgeftolj’s beensoon-

' ingthy allilieiiwd'tiessued, it ivaa agieikljWltii
«<^^^obtadi^g£stttii«''enUMttJs]p ) 'and!
with tlio least expendj'lhedeclslon of tho Su-f^aSwjraii

. ithrmpifolffpf^prOliitai&i^ri^aViotion^.vTrHb'
r, ftoKppr Ydrk;

;im^.ofr, documentary-;; evidence,.;;tia,.cMo:
*ifepsnU

met3ttr.:;JnSson arid MT.,Dickerson, pccldon-;

postponement!}hefad
and ffifr,;
‘Pl«iefsoir'wonld.“tek®i^^;to-the argument,;

; wlifetiiOT' lift’ ’would' tortyould' not. -Ccrtalnly,'

pi
‘wßetriMiiv at yroj naturally inferred frdni

of’ttbirtapi&ranwP fn/BaltiJ
r. .|UiAtjtf#;Vrip;-t>Pth ‘tp : b.o .at jtj«nd

tiiafone 'ofthentwaa totafce part'in tiifi ar<ru«

-/^^^lte^]^lBiMtdSp'tdEe.phco,c di ii Very
=;•*
. Whojp

Mt.;Judaoh.
i -

beforehimj -

f

jfprftitwMneftfed,
;: o'f/cW.,appcaT/: lf- nsP

lntend to;

JP*(epttiiaay tbaf'thcije|
»:'(oHi,Mkf- I

»• • s.;

Mfewhiiil ldm-1
sfci£-;,iiii@*ia ;ligls~;tbere canjrn Sfc.ia&fitjon:p dThdoubtodly no;one <haa been-moro inif

.qlnitactcrizod (u; ithas beenUi-' ;■ ■1 'Of'tMa dooWoniMßrSmneSMMßyftif
ijilttUlS mtlOlCl.fcOJ ifprdyet to Sny.in justice,
to"* passional brother,who wouldhe 1wholly,
nrorao to' thinking qrSayingi itofhimeolf-i-that/.
ik aihjfa'prblSSidnal Hfc,-I havorarply lisU;n-

Jd to anargumentinore thorough or^lawyer^
waa iheergument ofMrpHarahalJon this occa-
sion jahdthls Iamvery.Sura ,non»ifoniahayoi

m?.
aent ahil hoanl it,„tjifin-.tho disting-nißhcd-gon-
tlemen whom Jthaa heon ; Mr..JucUon’a .gO/pf

testimony could have
tSatjgiyoh hy-.tho,bench

6ithVtandSSmetinhs since thotrisdi V' ! -(-'
rl .Wither the decision & Baltimore' would

JfWon- the argument/ f
Cannot of courßC pretend to pny ; but, thatthe
dccieionwaf prpnoupcedgfterja /post Jcpnesfe
tonhostj in which-eVery;point in. - defence,that
hSS jjmfclisenBWgge»ted,iand, new, undstropg.

gintgj’madetfofvthbV^sly and ably, argued) cannot be questioned-.

i. ■•
:; K.,li, Aug.. 5,1859.-

|
”

! 'I,BTTEtt OF MK.'Oi A. BBWARD. , '

lotter of the.3ci Inst. waadulyrocelved, but cir-
cumstances beyond my control havoproVented
>n earUeranswpjri,

_
~ n ~ %'

; You halfmeto.give.asfatemont Inanswer to
tho card* inclosed. iß;your-lcttcr, ttnd Ido so
witlivpleaBore,*;fln4Jngj ln',tbe obligation ofmy
.duty tb'-'yodßwlfj'».inMclebt occasion ifor do-,
parting from; tlje'rule,' long since adoptod for

iirJmgtijpJaifaimtipir,
- isandid sSfcJ

adcuirale itatemCiicdf :yqurtltlo and tholitlgar;
tion;conwmingU,

;

so,f#r ,Bjs these cards
to either,‘ should to made, so"that hereaftetj
wtehyducdtne, to.eiifbrco tho sighta'oow.ija-,

alleged againstyouthatyou permitted sirdhe-.
oui'stotements to,pass unanswered.-; 1
: -The StatementS made in somnchpf tho card
asfl* sighed.‘‘lVllliam Judsoij,5 ’ I;willanswer.
; Tho first ".allegation Ib, t‘That tho, editor of
the TribuneWas deceived but the manner oftho' deception, dr in what it 1 consisted; Is not
stated.jTfjt to. intlinato that in
editorially attributing to Judge Giles’'decision
fte' effect ,df ddndrtding'dtt you nn: exclusive-a cffei , - - .ig.luyow
right 'to'maiinf'abttire/inpSH, and-sell ,elriiiti<j
jmltt'anlzcplIndia-rubber goods the editorof the
JJVifrsOe.wia'decolTedjittony bo.a consolation;
for that onmipresent person to know thathis
deception tsparticljiatcd ,in by yon, 'by .your

tlcths ofthe.readirig public, to whom the Tri-
tmia. host of,,other. jpa£

,^^(,jjf^d,Tn^jpt ;tho, .decision a ,*<household
wopl,”'; Una between'such unt-
'vOTsality-ioidOeeptlon-rand ipubUc I opinion is
shadbugnand ‘ 1 V ‘ ■ .v •.

The assrimption;onthb part ;of,thoautko'r
;an' .exclusive possession "of

sutficlonlBagacity tO; diBcioyor tho trueefibet
tho ariotri

dote; oYthribsdaiied lunatic, who assuriied tho
exeluMyopossessjonjOf; tlie; only- sound jpilud
fn-thq;world; gravely alleging that “ nli the
rost.dfjharikindwere Insane.?’,, .Ho, poor iol-'
ibw-l phrcblyo Porhaps jlr^'
Ju(isoiil,wlE:UPt,.hutl tJiepßlilJc,,lioweyer >,pcrT
celvo It iribothinstaoccq and may, perhaps,
bo willing -to- adopt Mr. judson’s adjectives,
“groundless;lidiculbuSj 'andcrazy,” as! hap-
pily characterizing tho assumption in both
cases. ' '' ’ 1 ,

is, « that Mr.
}Dayjs

the’ liccnßeo.ofMr. Goodyear for tho manufiic-
Inre'.Vdf 'shirred ’'or corrugated India-rubber
goodsj -the. Ifashawahnuck Company ; and I

rubber'. gofidfi.
thoeewKo.graiited..it ~t0.:.u5,,1a.-,1344.., From
1845 till thepresent time, tho, ownbrs of our
title havebeen making arid selling largo qnan-
atles'-of'goods'(under-:lt, \ SidDay never pro.
|endcd}till'l|sT;bi ’iBS.that tho two;rights co’fe
dieted, or that our title was subordinate to
his.” ;.y.

It is true that you arc the exclusive licensee,
ofMr.Gppdyearfor the manufacture of shirred;
or corrugated India-rubber goods, and' that
your ’license was granted in 1846.'' It' is also!tmritto/IiyI confirmatory grant. made.-.to.you!
hy; Goodyear .in :May, iB5B, you npqiiired.thc;
exclusive right toiriakri a variety of
bergood* which are not, s either, shirred of cor;;

and that by virtuo ofthese two grants!
Mr; ,Goodyear succeeded in conveying to-yoju,!
as : states’ .inI 'his jlhonse and accOuh.ts/o:
mDnopoly -. Gt' tho; right .to make and vend
shirred.or-corrugated goods of every UJiid
and-i.de^fiiitidnv'liowev'er ‘ made, vyhetber
Wsv6ri;'ceriiented;‘sewed;or othcnvise.“-;It
ip :. also true that yoii “ never prelcn-
ftedrti| 4ffi7 ;,'.p'r.\’6§i’(ino.r>'.iiyloed, tillany'
other period, that tiro tide .alleged .by thoari-
.thprnftiio who'signs.
i^wa*ssl6®^f^^td^‘^oary,

aware that by pretMtie or 'othferwiso you over:
dignified theclaimJjdpbjrosiatjdybeen resus-
citatedand seVophyltr/ jridsonby designating,
itris.eajit/ei; of jmy kind, ffor.am I aware;
lliat oitner tbo’arithdr ofthe eird, the i>ers<|n
who signs it, or tho Nnshawannuck Company,
are tUq.licensees of Goodyear for wovon clas-
tic rubber goods! I have never yet scon a li-.
cense, prior to 1846,which conveyed to that
Company,, or either 1 of ftjhie persons, any,
such right veri-!
tied account of license’s granted, anil of tariffs
•received,-menfioii any such license, ,
, It is also trap; that 1n1857-and 1858 you
caused suits to’bo brought against various par-
Ueq.who were.soiling .woven, clastic, goods

. without'llcenVe'from' you. If'irinottfub'that,
: no objoct|onsjfcre : mad)o.to,.tho .granting of
: injunctions In those suits!

.
Those suits were

; brought inthe'rianuiof the 'Congress Rubber 1
; Company,.when jt was the pogseasbr of a por-
tion of tho yon, against
■y^riity*j». ;.|>ajtle.ial!s^sltUnjK- l!ui7

I
BIipGQ Island,;Massachusetts, ItohrisylYani'a!,' Ohio,’and flow

: York; and injunctiona 'Were granted after
opposition; tnadeby ilio defendants; andjargu-
mentsby their connsel. :
, , 'l^^di^y.aßer.t^o.title .revested ip you
you commetifcedVandns BulVegainst’differcnt
parties, some ofwhich vrero amicably adjusted
by the defendants, ' end others of which are
now ponding; Jivt
;::In throe salts brought In-New York, motions
were
motions wero'afguOd itoboth ’Bides, and, after
advisement,were denied.. By the request of
two of the counsel,'whdse /names do not ap,ppr.in yon enclose,"time;wps 'given

4sfile, answers to those three, causes.
;Whfle(;ttiat;C)ne/was- ratufihg, and before-!ita
expiration,motions for preliminary,injunctions

before!,hitf Hprior, Mf. Jiis-
who did not,«re-

fushtq reylpw/thedecislon in NewYork,” butwho..djd'decline;tb.entertain; thc.motiorijs;kay-i
Ipallifttlhww;tfih;,pfactied .of ills Court, on
contoyted motions for-injunctions, io'doily tho
Injunctions,and'to remit bothparties to a finalhearing; .‘ Such;final hearing will, bo had In the
Philadelphia'causes as soon ns thoy canho prq!
pafod. Wliilo ■ the time for ’ the defendants in
theNew Yorltcausesto file their ahsvyers was
still running; yoU;did,as.:Mr. Judson;states,
‘‘renew th° nttompt to Baltimore” toprootire
Injunctions.. Of this renewal, those .who (have
'sighed' thb' cards; had; notice;' and not ! only
they, Judson; ;who
Jiayenot aignod either of the statements. Mr.
Judson was.personally advised! thifjthp: mo-
tions would,be/raade in. Baltimore!] He was
further porsotiiiiy. advised..that, the,
!w,efe to bo-brought on for final htjarlnguppp
/the- ovidenco- which had/been! used '* before
'Judge,lngorsqll, ln , h / Nbiv Yorh; caSes/autlsmxclt' other; evidohep as ,tho parties might sefe,
nlato/diitvqdneb'.,' His] jtyrinsel .filso Bpdko of;
th6’case,and of the(probabilities that’they
WQt|ld part in the argument.
''fn6re.was’no' ‘‘agfeem'ont ” between yourself
”and ”.,any' :pi “ dofondants in Baltimore,!’

4vdiich'Sdu,9gr<!ed!,wjth;thom “tdmake'up'
a;cafefo|,finallmarlpgbororo!Juago .Giles,” t 1Therdvrttaanrgreeweht triads? betweon/Mk

Cot the;Baltimore defea-
.jdantq, and.Mr.Latrobe, tlie.ppunsei for youj.fo
tho effect i have -before stated.' Icannot ex-
clude. 'the! cottvictibu that! Mri; Judson, was
aware piftthls>agroo'toftSt,:' This cpnvicticin
Irlscs aot only.from.my own knowledge, but
aMSßomtho foliowiing facts s l ‘ a f
I. The flew fork answefs were filed, and

iWiA>sws:f<VJ»-iva

tjopios served upon; mp. 'Within :a tVjw/dayiji.
thereafter the samp answer was filed, inßalti-■lliore } the type was the; lame; tllo -piipcr.Wai
the Hame, and, iff am'n\jt mistaken, the fining
tip of tho hWnitti’iri'tliyiifiut;witli the exccp-

iMfcfesJVaffWthe’samehandwriting
4-that of a gehtferifariiWoltkniMi asithe asso-
qlato'ofMr/Judsbh!scounsel. < .

j 2. Mr. Brady’s argiimcnt before Judge In-
gersoll was printed. Judgo Ingorsoll’s opinion

•was.pfiritetl. vPdrtibris bftiib affidavits of de|
fendants hiNew,York, and .the, yarious.partier
whom thoy procured to actas,affiants,were
also printed. * Mr.-Marshafi appealed in Court
with printed.copies,of Mr, Brady’s argument
of Judge Irigorsoll’s decision, and of tho de-
fendants’ affidavits. ML i i < > i i

8. .JudgeCurtis’,argument, and. reply, to tho
defendant’s roargumout, wore printed by you,.
Copies wore fufnlshed in New York to Mr;

JqdgQd’ftlcpugSol, ■ TljpydMpro pot .furnished j
to Jfr.Maraiiall in Baltimore, ami yet Mr. Mar;-'sliall'appeared in Court with, copies of Judge
Cutfia’prgumcpt ppd yeply, ,

; 41" There are to lriyknowledge but two’(topics
extant of a.certain .pleading jna , suit in Mow
Jersey, Ope of tlipse: copies; Is in your poq-
sessipp, and.the bthor is in thatof Mr. Judson’s
counsel. We produced your copy at Balti-
more, arid by some means Mr. Marshall was
abloto jirriducenubtliot'c6py. tY/A/. '■: 5> .From,all theso papers, Mr. Marshall, upp-
dertook to,convince jho Court; in the language
of Mr.' Judson’s card; that “ tho jNnshawan-
nuck Company- and I,” i. e., Mr; Judson, were
.«tho fipenSecs for wovehbjajstfc goods.” These
facts are tome evidence sufficiently'strong to
warrantithe |conviction that; Mr. Judsori-Wits
cognizant of all that Mr. Marshall did; of all
the resources that ho had, and that Mr. Judson
assumiditofcontrol,‘ind'idldXbfifrol, ‘the- legal
.position to be taken by tho dofendantn»lnthe
Baltimore suits, which sO singularly coincides
with tho position taken by him in his card.

: Were itnoffdr a-rtilo ‘of professional cour-
tesy,, 1., shouldallude towhat wan said tome
by Mri MarshallhWii this point ; but I cahnot,'
without; consultationi with him, repeat r what
he said; but tarn at liberty to state that. Mr.
’Judson’s assertion, that he had no connection
with) tho .Baltimorecases,' would be .much
strengthened if,he would .produce item Mr.
■Marshallastatemcnltotlisteffect.,, ' •

. Mr. Marshal!) in his argument, took not only
tho joints which'wero’ takeri'by Mfi' Jridson’s-
.counjseJ.ip the casesfn-ifqw 'trow,-buthe took
nfcw ‘Joints;' and cited in support thereof acts
between.fhe parties 6ritsid&",of;theSe particular
cases;’' This argues either that lifri Marshall
was intimate with thevarious' ramifications of
thp)Mdsa-|mhbpr;cpntrovers|os, or that he lituj
behn 1friade acquainted with themfor thd pur-
poses qf.the Baltimore ,stilts, Mr.. Jttfison
state's! “Mr/ StaVshail knew’nothing by’bx-
perience 'of the'complications of ' this' contro-
versy.” If ho did not; then ho was made
ftimlliarwithi therh by instrucfioit ft-on( some
ono. It wonld. bo gratifying to be assured by
Mr.Marshall thqt,tbis instruct ionwas not given
by either Mr. Judsonof,his counsel.

It isfrirtherpileged, ,
1. “That this,” i, e. tho Baltimoro hearing,

“was nota final hearing.” ,•,,,,...,
.. 2.;V Dayfs is not the, older tltio, butminq is;

and it is a title which bad been adjudicated by
tho Courts for the' last fourteen yeap, arid is
as well-known in the Suproriio Corirt’as it is to
m? ‘r, r;-/.. 1,),-,‘’ll. “This Is 'no'sbttlom'fcrit oftlie queßfiori,
nor any approach toone.” ,

4. “ I have a suit ponding against Day in
this District to onjoin him from any further
troubling the country with this crazy claim,and
that suit will settle our rights.”

Tothesd four positions it may bo answered
First. That this teas a final_hearing,.not by

consent, but upon tho pleadings and proofs.
*Second. That tho decisiori of Judge Giles

decides that your tltio is the older title, and
that it has riot been adjudicated by the Courts
for the-last fourteen years. If the various
judges.oftho Supreme Court are acquainted
with Mr.JudsoQ’s alleged title, their acquaint-
ance mnsthavq been, derived from statements
friade to theih when 'off the bench, because
there Is no report to he fourid of 'any decision

-fcy.-tKo4-irilmjMj. tn Tolationto shirred or corru-
gatod goods of any description, ,' .

Third/That tho final decree entered at Bal-
tiiriofo is riot orily “ ah approach to n settle-
ment,f’but Ts' a’, final, and conclusive (settle-

ment ; arid one whleh the. comity of. othor
Crisis, If exorcised inthis particular instanctj,
its it usually Is exercised In everyothor case,
will adopt; reaffirm, and follow.

That.it is.trac that Mr. Judspn has
sued youta r eference"to what he politoly de-
nominates “the'crazy claim.” Mr! Judson
omits td-'state;however; what Is equally true,
(and it was, undoubtedly, a casual .omission,)
that before ho, instituted the suit to, which he
ro/ers, you.had commenced a suit against him
undor the impression that hit was “ tho crazy
eUlm{” ;and th'at your suit would resultin' en-
joining “Aim from any further tronblihg tho
country.” It “ maybo well ” for those who
sympathizo withyou ‘ ‘‘;to irejnemher .that for
fifteen years” you havb'been engaged in cn-
dcavoring (to. protect youy legal rightsand
although you are alleged to have “always
been defeated,” tho opinion and decision of
hiaHonor Judge Giles.would seem to.indicato
that ’the wlihfmisstatement' in' this' pkrticulsr
may warrant the belief that tho .other state-
ments'in'the card are; to stiy tho ioilist;' qnes-
tionablo. True is it that you “ attempted to
repudiate this-'very-shirred'goods license;”
.and it is ids.O, tpic thatsucliattempt was ipado at
the invitationof Mr.Goodyear, to d spitwhich,
Rs complalnant, he himself set tho example
of repudiation! and that yonrattempt was sus-
.teined'by.fhe iibdihgbf the jury jhyonr.-layoy,;
wpep Mr,.Goodyear attempted to enforce the.coHocfibti'bf his tariffs. It isalsbtrub “that
you attempted to break down Goodyear’s Pa-
tent.” Such little experience as 1 liavo ro-
.qi{ircs ipo/'to believe that such attempt,.is
always made in apatentsuit, and It is so usual
os pot in my'mind any particular do-
grCo of Ybn (U 4riot succeed in'do-
feqting Goodyear’s patent, but, to quota'a,
remark of one of tho Judges, if required
« nine-big volumesbf testimony, and .thirteen -
counsol, led byDarilelw.cbstef,” to eonvfhce
the Court that you oughtnot -to liivo defeated
-it; and;- the victory then, 'and - tliore gajoediby:
Mr. Goodyear, “ was of such. a!‘ character that i

GoodyearTiimsejf hag: not alwayki
succeeded-in procuring from the samoCourt a
second decision of the .aamokind.. It is true
that you claimed “ tobe the owner of tho Clial'-.
feo patont,” but, I- do not find to the card any[
statement that, in "the only suit that over wont,
to a jury founded upon flint claim, tllo jury]
sustained it. . - - . 1 i

'The lastchargo made against yon indivldii-i
ally is: “A fitting finaleito his'career in this!
attempt to stretch his' 1 shirred godds right,!
which1he-has, ■ by- oath 'upon oath,- declared]
fraudulent and void, over a subject never In-’
clu3ed iri“lt i and a certaiu ond of his' at-.
tempt will be ,a repetition! of his former de-
feats.” ....

lam not aware of any oath over taken by
yon as to tho proper legal interpretation to bo
affixed, to ;,tho instramenta^which. constitute
your tiUe i 'and I know tfiat no one of your
counsel would permit ydu to go Into Court, and
attempt, by ypuroath, to narrow or enlarge'
tho scope of tlioßo instruments. In tho cases
In New York such an'attempt was made bytlio
client of Mr. Judson, and tho affidavit was bo-'
fore Judge Giles at Baltimore. That attempt
stands solitary and alone. /It was’inofi’octual,
for any purpose, and is useful only as a monu-
ment to warn clients not to permit thoinxelvos
to.bOjkffiuced, .by the, mistaken zeal of their
counsel, to ondcavor by tiioir oaths to deter-
mine the legal pffect of written instruments. 1

The broad interpretation put, by you upon
your title is nqiihornovel nor unwarranted. In
184G, imiucdiatoly after you acquired tho title;1
you commenced, under-it, the manufacture of
wovon shirred goods, as well as of cemented
shirred goods, and you continjifed ’ tho manu-i
fqcture and Ado of both kinds; Until, you con-:
-veyed nli your intprest in the]title to! tbpse wl)o.
Immediatelyformed ttie Congress Rubber Com-;
pany. : '"]■ "" ' :
; i It,the <« certain end” is, to bo. “ a fepetltjon
of former defeats,” I can only sayj-,i< sufficient
unto tho day la' the evil thoroof.” Yon lmvo
now a final decision inyottr jhvor, and I doubt

!flbt that its contemplation will afford youlnorQ
satisfaction than youcould possibly derive from
speculations as- to tho-probable! fulfllmeht'of
doubtful prophecy. * :

Tho last allegatiori!s ! “ The object of thta
parade of a decisiontoall jthe papers iB ohvii
oug. It is to enabloBay toirlghtan nierebants
Into paying bim something before hois enjoined
by me in the suitpending against him.” j

Thtostatement,is partly erroneous, and ,if I
ttiidprstiihd' yhdr" intention, is also partially
correct, Itft your intention to doail thatyou

mayfind it necessary to-.dp, jn your huairicss'
-lieforo Mr. Judson' procures an injiinctiori.
against you in tho snififo',Whichhe refers, and
this for tliq,simple reason f

that,an .injupetion
in tliat pakiculSr Bilft 1 cin rifeVor’ he auriitual
fact. That suitwas'attemptcd toibefaiscd like
tho sworf, of, ,Daipocles, ar|d, has hung sua-,
peilded about ri navirig ‘ obtained ’aiiorig'
your counsol tho sobriquet of “ ThePaulo Post
fulurum suit.” Your counsol have, oftep re-
quested that tUo,l\ituromightbomerged iii the
present torisri, arid that ilio Suit might actually
ho; eonilnenCed,' but .'Mr; found 1it in-;
convenient to accede to thoir request till’ bo’
himself lmd beep pjadea defendant by you. ( r

Tho' object bf furaishirig tho dbeisiori to the;
press of tho country is, as is correctly alleged,
“ obvious.” It was to inform tho,public that
your claiinhridfcecived/froiH OriooftiiC ablest
jurists who adorn tho Federal Courts, an au-
thoritativeand final decision; that the mer-
chants, importers, and; other pcrsonß interest-
ed in tho manufacture, Importation and solo
ofelastic vulcanized india-rubber goods,might
know that, so far as tho law could do'it, it had
given you an exclusive monopoly of.tlio right
to manulpcturo, import and vend sueli goods;
and finally, that if a tribute was to ho paid for
the right to participate iu tho enjoyment of
that;moiiopoly, youwere the person to whom 1

; the ilw' safd the tribute was due. ! ' i
i The CSWlcf Mr. Judnon appoaffl to nlo.to he
an uncandid and an unfair attempt to deprive
you, by improper ritcahs, of tho benefits and
beneficial yespljsqf) a, victory which was only
‘won after severe contestation. I uso tho
phyasp “ impropermeans ”, advisedly. .C,er-,
tainty that .phrase properly' denominator and
dealgnatcs.misstatcmontfl and-epithets nnd.in-
ainuatidns upon' the • Integrity,- not' only, of
counsel, blit of tho Court. To theSo; ihsiriutu.
tions and epithets l hayq not doemod itproper ‘
to advert. They are the Invariable accompani-
ments of chargeq and statements, which
not to liavo been, made, and derive all thSii?
importance and 'point, .riot ’froUi tlio poraon
who uses them, butfrom, those to whom they
are directed and applied.
; There Is- one Btaierifei^t , iri that portion of
the card which is signed by-Mr. Dickerson, to
which I f(eem it proper to.allude, Ho says:
i“ I do not note know what, .papers, were, laid
before The' 'Judge, hor (except’from*‘the
.opinion) npori'whatho docidcdj-but, as very
Important papers are not Mentioned by the
Court, I coriclude be did n'o't s'oo tj)prii.’’

It would Seem,to hh .tjie intention of this,
statement to conveytwq impressions. First—
That Mr. Dickerson did at one time know what
pSpersWereuscdliofore Judge Giles; luidrii’-
cond—Tliat certaia papers atlbcting the' sup-
posed Interest of Mr. ,DMk<“rson’s‘ ici(cnt liad
been used in New .Tork, hilt were, suppressed,
Intentionally, or otherwise, in Baltimore.. If
such is its intention, I hayo to ( say in regard to
the latter portion of it; that every paperwhich
to myknowledge was used by the defendant
before Judge Ingcrsoll wlion Mr. Judson.says
ho ‘stood in tho position ofthp defendant, was
used by the defendants in tho BaUimore.«uits;
and among those papers was a copy of tho
Identical bill of,complaint which Mr. Judsop
qayq !ho has ■ noW filed for the purpose ofput-
ting an end to yoltrd crazy claim.” In addi-
tion to those papers the'defendants produced
other papers relating to othor portions oftho
India-rubber controversy, and Soright to prove
from them that tho “ Uashawannuck Company
and I,” that is, Mr.Judson, i‘wore the licensees
for woven-elastic rubber goods.” -

Although all ,-of.theso-papers ore not ad-
verted, to by, tliq Judge, his silence is not to he
construed as evidence of tho fact that tho pa-
pers wCro not before him, but rather ,os evi-
dence of the'fact that lib regarded the papers,
and tho title which, it was attempted to ho
madeput from them, as aliko worthless and
unworthy of reinark, . _ ",-

And now, my dear sir, pormit mo again to
congratulate you uprin this final result iu your!
favor, which is ail the more to bo appreciated,
because by adverse clrcurii’stanooß so long de-
layed. . It is neither unexpected nor singular.
Similar, results hayo boon arrived at in other
suits; but contested as those other suits were,
they had .not attracted that degree of public
attention which has been bestdwrid'upon jrio
suits in Baltimore. . That you succeeded there

various decisions of tho Courts havo tprniflhcd
you", tliat thb interpretation'plsied‘by you
upon yotir titlq—which was adopted by the
Congress Kuhher Company arid sustained by
the Courts, when .that. Company sought to en-
force it—-which was publicly stated on various
bc"casibns’'hy :Mr.’Gbb'dyerir liimßClf' tolibtho
proper -which: vrps and is
supported by tho opinion and beliof -of ail
your counsel is, in fact, the triio'ftridicorrect
interpretation. f 4

.• I am, very respectfully and,truly yours, ,

Clarence A. Seward.
No. 29 Nassau street, New York, Aug. 8,

1859.

LETTEU OP SIR. T. A.*JHVCEES,

i jßkovidencu, Saturday, Aug. 6, 1859.
. Horace H. Day, Esq—Dear Sir: I liavo
received your letter calling my to

: articicsln some ofthb NewYork papota sign/
cd by William, Judspn ,»ud,Kdwcrd N, Dick-
erson, making .certain statements concerning

'• tho conduct of tho, suit recently decided in
your favor by tbe Circuit Court o’f the Cnlted
Stafe3,for the district, of, Maryland.,. If-those
statements are made for the purpose of im-
peaching tbe correctness of tlio. decision, ft
seems,to mo that those who arc;;b)toreBted in
tho matter will find afrill refutation of them in
tho opinion oftho Coiirt, 'if they are designed
to convey tho idea that the cause on their side
wagimperfectlypresented in theydo

; injustice toflic learned counsel whorepresented
tho defendants. I did not have tho pleasure of
listening,to jlio argument of,Mr. Marshall, hu1
its meritWas friUy'aeknfiwledgcd by trij- learn-
ed associate who closed the cause, and by
the Judge ingiving Ills decision j and have ex-
amined a pamphlet of sonio thirty printed oc-
tavo pages, prepared by Mr. Marshall, and
handed to tho Court, in which every point
heretofore taken by tho counsel for Mr. Jud-
son, and somo other positions fn favor ofMr.
Judson’salleged title, were stated with a clear-
ness and forco, and with a knowledge ol'- tile
subjects of controversy which would have been
highly credi'tahlo to any of-the ' cditnsel’ who
have been engngod in this India-rubber litiga-
tion. If tho statements in thoso cards are in.
tendedto create tho belief that all tho papors
which have beeh deemed byMr. Judsoil and
his counsel “important” in sustaining (he
title lie sots up, were not before the Court,
and considered by counsel;, (he rocom will
prove tlio contrary; for, I know 'from having
taken part in all tho trials which have rtaken
place slneethe controversy nroseithat/thehowas
no.documont .which has, been,.relied.upon,byadverao. parties at previous hearings, .which
was absent from the case at BaUimqro, and
some new onorf, which I wCb informed had
been forwarded by Mr.' Dickerson, Wore nd-
mltted as evidence by consent efyopr counsel
after the argument of. the case had com-
menced. I am not. aware of having omitted
to call tho attention of tlio donrtto'cach and
all of,thoso

; documonts, i and, to stalo tho
bearing which, in tho opinion.of your coun-
sel-, they had upon'the'questions lit'issue.
One of thoso papers was a-copy of an affi-
davit of William Judson, annexed to what
purported to bayo beon a printed copy of a
proposed hill in equity against you,with ex-
hibits attached, containing upwards ofCuehun-
dred and fifty closely printed ,t)Ctavo pages, in
which-Mr. Judson’s pretended titlo,and the
history of it, were stated at length., Upon an
examination' of Mr. judson’s card; I do hotfind
a suggestion that tho record of tho esse st Bal-
timore (loos.not contain. every document that
affocts the claim Set up by hitii, -B was not
aware till after the papers in'tho(cause had
hceil rcad, that Mr. Dickcraon wduld not.tako
part in, tho argument* - He was-expected to
lidvo borin'pffisont, aud I did not loam'that
there was nny objection on the part Of tho do-
.feudnnts, or ,tiie.ir .c(mnso],to his arguing,-in
tlieir behalf. 'Tf‘Mr! Judson arid1 jff. Dicker-
sonwere not present and actlvo ln tho .conduct
of thecause, it was' clearly because they choso
to ho absent,;,and l-doubt if any one who lias
read the opinion of tKe'Couri,'and'their seve-
ral cards; can perceivo whore they have gained
or lost anything by such elected absence.
Thoir case was fully made up imd presented to
tlio Court. I think itwill be difficult to per-
colvo how thoir,perStSriahprcßfencoJwould have
affected tho .result. Tlieir abscnco was re-
gretted by.nonn more i than : by your eounsol
who argued tho cuaße. ...

This controversy has beSn settled, where
every one will agree that it should be determin-
ed, in a,CJourt wliieji.hns full jurisdiction oftlio
whole 'Buliject-irilitior, ‘ and which ’lifts" pro-
nounced. its decision anil entered its decree ;
upon final bearing and toll argument] in the S

usual course of. litigation in the Courts of the
iUnited States, that’ decision will stand as the',
lark,' of this, .contrp'versyj'ianlo's^'reversed' by
the Supremo Court.-'lf ;tUbr causo . roaches
that' tribunal' your, counsel; Will bo happy to
argue it), but, 1 . in 1 fljo meantime, I cannot ad-
.viao you to accept tho appeal which Mr. Jud-
soil arid hls'counsel seofn desiiftius of taking
to the,public press, and to r tpicstiojis
of litigated titles in tliat form..: Such ques-
tions belong to tho Courts, und law-abiding
citizonß conformto their decisions., Tho pre-
sent state of this controversy is not such as
will satisfy those who aro desirous of, trespass-
ing upon youp rights and of pirating your
inventions, 11, But tlic right and justice ’ofyour
olnlnf is made so apparent' by.tho.clear'state-
mont and logto of tlio Jndgo who has dotided
in your favor, that all honorable merchants j
and doalers in' the articles which tho Court has
declared to ho included ill your, titles, will not
liositato io acknowledge them.
• Your opponents, in tlieir published cards,

have referred tlid public to two decisions of the
Circuit Court of tho; United States for tho
District'of New Jersey, in other branches of
this India-rubberlitigation. One 6f. those de-
cisions was, upon a motionfor a new trial by
your adversaries, atteif a verdict irfyoiif;favor,
affirming ourrights under the,contract of 1846,
between yontself and Goodyear, > alter an at.
tempt to violate them, on tho part ,of Good-
year and some parties claiming under bim.
The other was a decision against you upon a
suitbrought by Goodyear, and in which yon
alleged the invalidity of his patent 4b one of
your grounds',of defence, as is Usniat in all
patent causes. The contracts of 1846, and
tlie riglitsandliabilities of the parties to them,'
were.reaffirmod in thiß decision.' Both deci-
sions were final in that Court, and have been
generally acquiesced in by all other Courts of
tho United States of coordinate, jurisdiction.
There was much newspaper controversy over
each decisions butthepublio, ondthose engaged
in tho trade, whose interests were immediately
affected, .regard the judgment of the Court
rather than tho criticisms upon tlio opinions of
theJudgos. In tho present position ofthis
India-rubber litigation, tho'Circuit Court.'pfthb j
United States for, the District of Maryland has
affirmed your rights under the same contracts
of 184 G to ‘fall kinds of shirred or corrugated
goods, whether- cemented, woven or sewed,”
containing vulcanized Indifttrubijerl This'Court
has the,same jurisdictionas the CircuitCourtof
the UnitedStates ibr the District ofNew'Jersey,
apd its,decisions : upon final hearing'should
have the same respect, and should bo TOgarded
as of the same binding effect, as the, decision
of the latter Court, for which your, opponent,,
have always claimed implicit' obedience.
' Nor Is this decision of his Honor Judge .
Giles without precedent. IVlille the .titles
under the contracts of 1846 wore owned by
the,Congress Rubber,Company,.nt'.least four
of.the District . Judges of theUnited States,.'
nndiwo.of thc,.Judgos .of .the Supreme 1CcnirtV
holdingCircuit Courts oftho United States in
different Districts, took tiio same view ofthese
eontraots, and awarded injunctions against,
dealers in woven shirred goods.. I am not.aware that any different construction has been
given to thpso contracts by any Judgo’except
Judge Ingersoll . when denying a , motion
for a preliminary injunction. It is true
that these decisions upon preliminary mo.
tlons arc not regarded as ofbinding authority;,
as tlie’Court is only called upon to determine
whether tlie party Bceking reliof shows a title
which tlie Court wilt' protect during the prqt
gross of the cause to final hearing. But this
question of construction was raised arid
argued iri those cases, and the great majority-
of tho opinions oppressed upon swell, partial
heatings were in concurrence with that arrived
at by. his Honor JudgeGilos uppn full arid final
hearing. - ■
. Tori ask mo to prepare a correct, history of

your titles and of-tho litigation which has re-
sulted in tliis late decision. , Permit me to say
that J think those who deal in the articles
covered hy your contracts with Goodyear ape
more interested in what the Court has doninfud
to bo tho .effect of thoso titles, na that 'imme-
diately concerns their business, than in tho
history of them, or of the litigation which has
arisen upon them. Besides, a full and nocu-

-rata-atatemont nCdhesatitlcg.and a history of
this litigation, would fill a'volume'. JlrTTncU
son has found an octavo volume of a hundred
and fifty pages hardly sufficient to .set forth
id the jnost succinct legal phraseology a .stated
ment of bis pretended fitlp tp ppe branch qf
your bnslnees. Tho oxamplc set by your ad-
versaries in this respect seems to. mo to ho
ratiior bettor avoided than followed, as state-
ment and counter-statement, argument andro.
argument to tho public, through tlie public
press,,would lead riot only to hoiißcfril or good
result, but to' no resuit whatever..

Thero is one fact, however, which, if not
directly stated, is implied in the card of Mr;
(lildspn. Jib spoaks of a poptept pf, Peep
years! duration,' between yonrsoir, (joodyeap,
and his liconso'es, and would havo it inferred
that the present litigation arises from. theso
old controversies. Xam not awareof any suit
now pending between yourself gnd anj'of tho
licensees’ of Goodyear,except William jfidsonj
fir of any litigation whioli has not been di.
foofly promoted tiy aj)4 is pot now carried ojj
for tho intcrcsf. °f Judsop. It ig
more ‘ than a year since all tho old litiga.
tions were withdrawn or agreed to bo with-
drawn from the Pourtp. A yoar agp \ wap nof
jwaro of any opposition to yotir titles, or of
any desire to contest them• H>'ns not nntjl
after the 28fh ofSeptember, 1868,when Good-
year . was 'lntiuced to. make a pretended con-
ycynnpe tO;t(io ,Pnion Jndiarfnbber pompapy
ofcertain rights, which ho had previously con.
veyeiitp youthat tlierowns any, immediatepros-
pect of litigation. When we learned that that
subsequent conveyance was JVpi (
Judaofa, and’that- it was made for his Beneßt 1,
and that the tighfa attempted to ho oonvoyad
either had been or would he transferred fo
him, yoiir counsel knew that you would not
be permitted to carry on yoiir business in
peace. The present litigation is the result,of
that 'lnterference on his' part; and’ tho oldest
titlo which he lias hitherto presented against
yours is a‘ deed from the Union India-rubber
Company to himself, bearing date April 18,
1860. So far as the “ Nashawannuck Com-
pany” are concerned, I never heard of it, or
of its having any ’ title under Goodyear, un-
tir after tho extension of Goodyear’s patent.
Goodyear ignored its existence in the acconnts
on wliioh ho obtained his extension, and
.Which were prepared by Mr. .Tudson, or un-
der his direction. ’ Ifit had been known that
such, a Company existod, and were infring-
ing on.your,titles, it woijld have been, pro.
scouted while -those -titles were ’licUV by “tho
Cpngress Rubber Company'. Tlicrc is no title
created by Goodyear in 1844 which has as yet
boon exhibited to tho courts, or .which canlio
found ontherecords of the Patent Office,under
which any. chiim cah lib-made’adversely; to’
your titles, which is not reviewed and disposed
of in the opinion delivered at Baltimore.- As
all these pretended titles have been attempted
to be. created since the .execution of the deeds
from Goodyear to’ yourself, you cannot bo

istly accused of any desire to reopen, or of
having renewed, this litigation. The recent
resuit has shown that the ancient enmity which
sought to revive tlioso controversies to your
injury has been of no avail. ’ ■ ,

Permit me to Congratulate you upon tins most
just determination, and to express the hope
that all future discussion, upon your part, con-
cerning your rights, and tho ellbct of decisions
upon them, will take place in the courts, and
that you will not feel called upon to notice any
future misrepresentations which may be adver-
tised by your opponents.

Respectfully yours, T. A. Jenckes.

The IVashimitok (D: G.) htfclligenctr says:

“ Thofishermon upon tho Potomac river complain
loudly of tho gas-tar whioh flows into the rivor
from thegas-hohses. ThoOily portion 'flows with
tho tide, but tho tar, os it disengages itselffrom tho
grensy Quid, sinks, and adheres to any hard sub-
station, suoh as stonos,- logs, Ab., at tho bottom of
tho rivor. The fish-spawn aro ofton oovorod and
dostroyod-by it.' Tho fish bocomo, ns it wore, iih-
irognatcd with it, and, consequently, unfit for
bod,- whilst its noxious qualities’ are supposed to

havo tho effect.of-driving larger fbh from therivor,' If'is said tho interposition of tho corporateauthorities of. Washington, Georgetown, and
Alexandria will bo called for to abate tho
nuisanco."

An old NEfm'o bytlioname of David, who
stay's nt Oxford (N. C.) poor-liouso, and who was
carried from South Boston to Littlo York during
tho Revolutionary war, and was thcro enlisted
soldier, and yrna afterwards wounded in thoneg
whllo in an engagement, lost his wifo on tho 12tK
alt. She died In the 95th year of her ago. Ho is
303 years old. '- Six days after the burial of DaVUMs
wife, he was again joinedin the holy bonds of ma-
trimony to aft oldnegrops, who is in the 95th year
of her ngo, thus assuaging the sad bereavement
caused by tho demiso of the former venerable
sponso. • ' r ,

, A cunhESPdNiiENT of tho’MissouriRepubli-
can recently paid a visit to the hot springs of Ari-

zona, in tho valley ofthe Rio Mimbros. The water
is very limpid, and sufficiently hot to cook an Ogg
in four or fivo minutes.

,t^phrata:,mo,uj?tain : spkings j!•M;LANCASTER COUNTY, I’ENWA, '' '

-l6 "*hitodBlpnia.tlB south of nortnof L»n->‘SejidlHariialmWfandhavinK theftdvaijte^a

W*ft %YO water Jovel, with gradedand;
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an .d.the moat extensive.ffime*??e i iffiSJ.:,"'tUe ' Um0*' 11 fWtWrPMW*«»•

'iwirt0 2SS/^?rVi>niu/?)r' Persons, improved 'stabling*hSJif^Jwi«r/J2£ d* *>»?o .a good stock pijiyeryWith amusements.,A stood band'
oeaa from ■li ilifl i eS| terpmn alley. It is e&sjrof ao-fSS&S.®™ftswvesas
iStfSMpSi:#*

; 1 . ■ >. ;. • • .
‘ _ Ephrata PostOffice ( , '

* Lancaster Conaty< Penna. .

gEDLOE’S HOTEL;'
; 1 ■, r / ATLANTIC CITY, NEW. JERSEY,; •

ffSSSMS^^
blinds having been put UPat the-windows. ■ ' “

Charges moderator, t>. . . • , . , -
Children and Servantshalf price. 'Parties ehomd - keep their teats until the ears ar-v the Hotel. Thesigns are conspicuous.

npHE MANSION HOUSE. ;

i • r’ ' ' j READING. FHmpJL • .

tP'lfvFT of• Sit!?-6--8
- j .XlBl *B™* has lately undergone extensiverepairs,and ufnojr ona of thii most oonumodions, ele-gant.And thoroughhotels in the Union : beauiifullV in-ejwi at the ooroet of FIFTH and PENNStreets, Read-me.-; Its. aeeonunodatipna'are,6nt'«laur”tbe room.‘ wfffi'SV?/R?i.?ir5’ 5 the tebl.r oonatantly.nippUedWith all the Ituctine. of the .esson. Persons desizous-hj ,

B l> a few weeks in the an a*tee-awe and eponomcM meitner,oonld not do better ;thnn
leaf a trl“ °f b°U&BON'S MANSION HOUSE

TCEPTTJNE HOUSE, , >•

£owi«S.^s°^'iwl 8 *oonw and blroastltevery oonvemenoa ana,comfort for;so-journenratrhend.n ,• t.-T ,» -< .

‘B*vu>*W.on MASSACHTJ-
f.r „ T.*vW ll?>,'l,l m,11’ convenient distance of the eurf,torenoh -wnieh broad end soUderavel-walkahavebeen
.

n
.
t l °t“s'i'i!btbb»«e, end commandsa fine view or the OoeanandJnlet' ,ii£6r?* anent ft^lo onliberal terms. Childrenand Servantshair prion.- .'*-■>» •Jetfrfnv .> * ‘. t ’*'JQHN BMiCKiTroprietdr» <

i\KTiitTV Sulphur anu chaly-
: *-: T’ 'BRATE SPRINGS, at'DOUBLINGGAP, pA.,monow opeh; and are, easyjpfaccess vi&Hsmsbqrg;
thence op the Cumberland Valley road to Newville;thende 8 milesstaxidg tatbe Spnngf.wh&reiyeu' arrive.da>. Kvory-arThngement is completeforymitenl; per d*j;8l&, R(h

/lm6>
Afcu . Newville P.o.i SCOTT » COYLE,Jef-Sra* -. ■ Proprietor.

REA BAT HI iST Q.—THE' MANSION.
artongetodnt, colitignityto Jhebeaeh,and attf activenSaato theadjacent ground#, this bpusa Is unrlvallful. TheProprietor Kaa spared no phins in making this Hotel aUthat could be desiredbr visiters. ( , ■jol-Sra • ' ■■■'■•■ '-r ,. ■ E.LEE.,

‘fIAKLI SI, E WHITB SULPHUR
BYwXSIA *3UMBERLAKI) COUNTY. ‘PENN '
< forThe ofthe season, attliis dehvcMfql .jammer. Rsaort, yiU be to $8 forweek. 1Visitors, leaving Philaaelpmji 1 or sitimore m\%sssr* lll>'°’ co..
OEA B.ATHTNG— ■: V-7

».nwoienTc^c^E^SoN
:OP BOARDERS, and the subaoTiuor -will-be. happy to,see his mends whomay favor him with theirpatronage
during the season. - <: ,*je2Mm • , THOS, C. GARRETT.

jgRIGANTINE HOUSE,
, , HENRY SMITH, Fropriator,

BRIGANTINE BEA(3H, N. J.
This is.a most dehghiful,resort./oc.famiUes. -TheBathing at thispointT* unexcelled anywhere.

Hotel, therBRiQANxINEiHOUSL.nas Men rpcenUy
bmlt. ‘-The location is 000 l and delightful.beingsituated
between the Bay and the Ocean. Fine fishing and gun-
ning throughoutthe season. . • t i i

Terms $8perweek. - ~

CnptairvTarnej’fl new boat, the ‘.‘Sea Bird,” awaitspassettgers ftt the Inlet on amval of the-TDomiTiz
tramat Atlantia Citfrffora which, the BRIGANTINEHOtiSL }b situated a distance ■'Of three miles, being aplMsant inlandaaii,'. Fmwengers.wiU find Capt. Turnerat Jfedloe/sHotel, where they will leave the aors. PostOffice address. AtUatlo City. jewtAU 1

uegalV

TAKE. NOTICE—That oh SATURDAY,
15th dfAugust, 38W;the undersigned will make ep-l plication to the cotirtbfOommoniPleas for the city and

;countyofPhiladelphia,, for a decree to direetthe Heoor-derofBecus, foe said city and county, to enter satisfac-
tion upon the Record ofa certain Mortgage, executed byGEOKGE’tt.'KAYAN to ABSALOM ‘WILSON, ofpre-
C?L s.0,8n?Lt?rlt 0 fit t) 18 northwest corner of FIFTH andNORRISStreets, insaid city, dated 29ttr of March, A?
D. 1866. andrecorded m Mortgage Book R. D. W., No.9;page 26»Dtc. ;and that said decree will be made unlesscause bo shown to' the L > !• • ’ ■ ’ •

nult-2t* . D. WEBSTER, pro Petitioner.

MEDICINAL.
XnSther^roopW^hewonder-
fS- PIIL EFFECTS OF THOXELL’S NEURALGIA
„

* * * “ : M.

Puila,, July7th,iasa.
Mr.a. YYiTaoxxtitj—Dear,Bir:r-I have been troubledwith theJ‘NEURALGIA' for the last H years, andhave syflered.tpe m«it excruciating pain, compelling

meat fames to give up my business entirely. Iconld not
more than’tongues oantelfi n I*had tEe £d ofvarious physielanr, and used other remedies*bat aU ofno, avail. Havios not|oed vour advertisement in thepajers; I concluded to call on a person whom’l hadlearnedwas wcase of20 years etaading. : He

pefog obliged to sit npall qightmachair. Myappetite

Bon’oTiJ3 W® 1 • r**9^1 •*«»?«» ft.rsstorn-

Co.'s, N. W. oomer Third and Walnut gt*., ap2o-t£

DR.WESTCOTT’S CELEBRATED TAR
CORDIAL. ’

Woslcott's Tar Cordialhtitea Consumption.Westoott’s Tar Cordj&lcuresBraaghiu*. "

pWeitootvs Tar Cordial cures Blind „ and Bleeding
Weatoott’s Tar Cordial cures Female Weaknesses.s&M&bS' Cordi“' DaMt-No-

' Aire, Prinoioorßepot for Dr.WMtoott’a Anti-Bcrofn-

CABINET WARE.

and BILLIARDV TABLES. .
MOORE & CAMPION,

'■ IVo. SOI SOUTH’SECOND STHEF.T.ip connection with theirextensive CabinetRumen, are

ifwiMfefcwhich are pronounoea>b7all whohave used themto be
superior to altpthersijFor the quality and finish of these Tables the manu-facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughouttheUnion, who are familiar with the character or theirvork. , •'

WABHING AND IRONING-

®BB ytWNßATOßsa[and DESPATOHIfor Sirigla

SSiiikLr Faquir Shirts and .Collar# patent
T“ h6ll br hand ’ ra ‘ lia °?“-

operatives!8 bQg’n,fli

«
r

; Snperindenrfcdt

TNSUJtANCE COMPANY OF THEj|fs*LPra
Saxj.OOO-Aaaut.,January),

,All mvoated m sound and available securities—con-

«»tr ’ . IMtoSW .
. a g»08axn’

WILLIAM jMtpl^sSs f̂cHß ' Wwlmtf ,
nPHE STOCK OP - WINDOW-GLASS,
cists, corner of SECOND and GRKEN Streets, oilerfor public aa to prie© and quality, ar© une-qualled. Thor© who consult their.own interests willexamine their assortment, and purchase of thorn a su-
periorquality of goods, at a less price than canbe had

HJINTON’S ENCAUSTIC TILES for
Ornamental Chimney Top# for cottages.Garden Vases and Fountains,y ithfied pipefar drainsana Water conductors.,Importedaadforsa\eby - •

fob lff-tf ,■ IQIoVESm^t.
TXAVANA: CIGARS oflered to dealers

, nt lavorablo rates, ofvarious sires and brands, in-ctudlQST • Partagas. Cabana, Fliaro, Nono, Bird.Florou-ti^FlreAv.auSPgn^^^^^
je3-4m* ' m South FRONT Street

TO WESTERN AND SOUTHERN MER-
CHANTfI.-A Urge Stock of MANILAROPE, as-

NewYork p
B
rices

aßUfn£^Ured’ for-* ale flt lho lowest

auS 23 N. WA^RABT.fand 23 N^VnIAR^S.
BAY RUM.I—s puncheons very superior

Bay Rum. in store arid for sale by
aufi A. MERINO. 140 South FRONT Street.

/"'JIJEESE. —325 boxes Herkimer countyV/ Cheese, in store and for sale !>>•
C.a SADLER & CO., ,

AuirS ARCHStreet, second door above Front
I^OFFEE; 1 SUGAR, AND SYRUP.—C.
V' DONOGHUE, 15 South WATER Street, offers fop
sale, at reduced prices, exclusively for cash. 1,000 bags
Coffee, and 3.000 barrels of Steam Refined Sugars nndliyrupsnf.Various qualities. AnMt*

HPANNER’S 01L.—220 bbls. of StraitsA andß.nlr Oil,in-^o and for
iriTS-Sm , N«. IOS South WbKrv^R.

TVAVAL STORES.—IB9 bbls Spts. Tur-J-l pentine; 1271 bbls Shipping Rosin, and variousiT‘i fer 18
an® la South Wharves.

HAMS.— 85. tierces' extra Sugar-cured
covered Rains, packedby Garder, Phipps, & Co.;

.JenrvLewis, Jno. Shay, Beatty A Tapecott, Heiatt*Wood, Ciuigley and others. For sale I>t
' a««iw„ o. o.:sadler&CO.; fend AkOH Streep senond door above Front •

SJUN BALEROPE—Manufactured and'for
anio* 18

23 N. WATKR Md
'

IfACKEREL AND ALEWiVES. —9Or’,Ti.Kbu '“4“JialTbLlßnexf No. 2| SOO bbl«. and 180nrlaree Ao- 3wmi? t'sxrfrlB - isa south wharV&.
TLJi-CARB SODAV—IOO, kegs, for • sale bv-

*BROTHERI Noß’ 47

'i, RAII.HOA» LINES. T=-3 ; ,

gORTHE«KA SHORE. '
'H®*ksßEMß»summesiarrangement; l »

; camden aiwa'P&antic kakroat). .;■' ■ONLYTWO ANU'AHAt/fAROUM TO'ThRbEAI i' -■!■■-; <•. ..BBQR&n -. ;

V,°"!“aoftBr6ATUßDAV,;M&iJl3t,mai
, ra‘UfiWliei;

i -T.EAYES ATLANTIC ciTYi’‘jl- i

ASLmm^ibnTrata^aveß^V^r^j;/^^^^^
Leaves Vine-Rrbat n .r.«~.7 A. M.
Retatnins .leave*-Atopy©,afvwr* i

‘ This train niUstopoiily at Waterford,-Egg ifatbor,
..: ;;;, HADDOtfPIELI) ACCOMMODATION. ■Tjeav.es Cooper’s Pomf.V.-......«i; A;M/LeavesHaddonfilld.... 1. LQOP.M;
LeavesMjooper’sPoint. ,w.iV.. »v u.+ «•> AGO P»M<* ].•Leave#JSddonfield < AGO
Pare.to Atlantic, when Tickets are pttrohased before en-
.Bound Trip Tioketa, goodior onaurregular

■ On and after Jdji*d7 Pwf every Baturdivy through the
Bummer, the Egg HarborAccommodation Train will run
through to retom esrijr'oii'Moiiday mom-

I Sreißlit.mpstbe "delivered afc&oper’VPomt by lT:lrf.■ .TheCompany *iU notbe respoanbleforany goodsttn-
tilreceived and receipted fbr by their freight Agentst
the Point, ,t j , i- ~ .
> . ; JQHN'o; BKYAftT, Agent'

notices'.';,;
pNGI&EJ&’S BEPABTJtENT,-' MTLIi-

Glesaboro-BAjHoed.extending from the villageof Glw-TOS? toJwgnue-in the. State of New, JeteS?, abottt2»,
pules. Prbtfoafclswillbereceivedforseotfons of bbe or
more ratios. .< uAn;

MortKß««!Sond».tber.mbeaubrtitMad fo, tbaStook, ,sttha pßtign.of.the p»r,ty.in»km*.thß-stQ!>oM.t,
i Plana ana apactficattonH marha seen at the Ensineor'a

'• --.Proposals tobe addressed to t«? GKO; jr.-ROBERTS,
Cj^e^^;m|ejV^wbpF!>’«Glouoeiter City,N.J.”

• /T^.>'WTnTNEY, President.Geoi ChiefEngineer. 4

g'Bteri G**oujvTr«itwi j NewaricTaily.,

tW.qiffiboro',»,?/• .',.TVbTicE. SealeA - Proposils, ! endorsed'
byibejuttaerei^ted^t

ratohv There%iUMtwosriVeateattired,Eg*apdfitcrre/
aodthetento.be.lAiß pound*.' Proposal* .eiU-be to-

with the name ofthewardpropbciM '* -'Sr ”'d" *WfflraiHSsmt££; ::,&,ulrtlsr,-. - r, ContripUer».of.PnbUc Sobooifc -?

OF THE STATE

CJPECIALj-NQTIpE.-rDealecs in? jGood-
latent varcailic&f"* Rubber 'Saspeddera,

Braid*. <dl otheci&bu«S'and. .isrticttee mado
by combining,fiorodd silDatanoei withthreads 6r sheets'of are Notified that fefttas*&r same:
&r« properly stamped oriabeited with far.
mymithority, they, ,leg»Uj.dUpo«edafin. theujuted States. „ Merchants and dealers ateinvited to ex-
amine specimens nowin-store,' add to *iv£their Older*'

P anABELL

n»i-ly -- •' • . HORACE R. BAY.

TVOTICE.—Persons having buemess with1V tha FLOUR. INSPECTOR wiU o»U-at No;-M
VINE Btreatvpetween the hoar* 019 o'clock, sad, 3I:■v^aam
-JelT'/v '

\
' . -lk>ulllip«(;tOT<7

copartnerships.

THE: COPASTNEEsHu'- heretofore . ex-
istingbetween the rabeopbersi* thisday dissolved

by mutual consent, file business. of the firm will be
settled fay JOSEPp iC.IfArfSON', Wfao is authorised to
use the name ofthe find la HANSON

'

Julylst.m ~ f. ,‘ .7 NORS3OI> ?£NsX)fik ,
JOSEPHS.HANSONwill continue theTobaecoCom-

minion business, and Agency for the sale. of Sombrero
Guano, as heretofore. ‘ ..

. - and Z. lwllorthul&lw'lMbAvenue,
GEORGE BOLDIN, . '.

"

. , . 10S.North WATER. Street.

NORWOOD PENROSE,.
2M North DELAWARE Avanaa.

] NORWOOD PENROSE(Ute of the firm of JoaaphB.
Hanson fc Oo.): is- this day associated with GEOAGE
BOLDIN, under the tfyU and first of BOLDIN & PEN-
ROSE, fhr the pnrpoie of conducting a Tobacco, Oil,
and General Commission Business. .

July 1,1869. 1‘ jyLtf,

Dissolution of: copartnership.
The Copartnership heretofore existing under'the

firm ofHAZARD 'BROTHERB was dissolved da the UUof July last. havingju-
rchnßejt-Hfa«-,nt»Ffit of WILLIS p.' said'firm, he will continue the faosinesannaer hi* own name

;at the old atend,

WILLIS P.BAZARRainthneretiring fWim|h<faboVwfirm, takes the opportunity ofthaatang foe pnfaup for the'eo UheraUy poaiowtsd c« hxxafaad aohmte for.w Brother a contmnanpe orthe ssisnPbi law. .. ~ . auS*Ut

TVPTICE IS . HEREBX GIVEN, that thefl, firm ofWAENICK, CHAUWIOK, A BRO.isthiS
Th»Hoat.i, Banj.,and Bto™ bqnnwa

Streets., t ; _
f J°HN,K.

Phiiid ?^ia,;: lwlj’jL■
MVM9i

T\fARSU’S MGSIO STORE, '
No- .CISESTtiUT SWoet, Philadelphia;Where all the latest and Popular Muaie oan be ob-tained from any catalogue in the United States* In-

amiction Pieoas. lßonttgt BiyfiaSrs! Sp.. NewCathlogues will be,forwarded to any one/post-paid.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
BASfUZL V.MBfiaiCX, '

/. VAFOHAN MKBRICX.
> ’ . WttlUX 2. kUUCK. ' -

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
: PIFTH ANDrerABHiNGTOK STBBBTS,
. . ,

„
. ■ ENQiffWRa ANDMAOHINiaTS. .Mannfastuw High and'Lqw PvMmire Steam Bnimss,feSSM'-niSiflbaU,*..-, Cre«.g.ofaUkindi.eitherIronor Brass.

iron Fraraaßoofsfor Gas Works, Work Shops* Rail-
road Stations, &o.

t R*torts and Gs? Machinery of the latest and most im
’ofFiactation MaoUinm, ewk a«gugar.W BusVOpsnS^m

inxMaojnnq.,,.l.,;.; :!- i, ,;au i-j

HARDWAiU^.
.THE. HARDWARE- TRADE.—The

J- eubtscribora. AGENTS'TOR-THE SALE OF FO-REIGNAKD.IWMBSTIC
the ./ollowinsr Koodr st 'lowest-vales Lewis’ imgAnor
Chains of all kmdSf fncladrag
breast,wagon, tonguef cQili«hip,mine, awother-OkainKP. Wnshrs patent at\d other Atmis and View I^L7?
HowNai\g ( nwd «nd ovnfßftk*T*»«; short andlong
handleFry Baas; Excehnor Safety Fuse far blasting
rftcks j Bed Screws} American'Slates, Blackboard Cra-
yons and Carpenters* Chalk; Table and Pocket Cutlery;
cast Steel'Files and Rasps; Ca*t>snd -Wrought But;
Hinges; Strapand HT'l Hinges 5 .GimletBorewt r Etner-

g
son’s Raxor Strops; Uod*eBr hlahpgany KnohK ahUas*Braces t Shovelsand Spades,all kindgt Hayand ManureForko, Rakes, and Hoes i South*ateys patent Wrenphea;

lea and Latches; Door afip fihOner Bolts;•Hand,

> s 3tftok?«tdJb.opi H®*oh’ayeaand Oouitergwtles;
lasses Gates. Faucets* Jaws at aill kinds; Axes; Hat-
?{!frM?.MMrri * 8" °f

apS-dtf .... «l OOMMERQE Blr*,L

BHUSHEB,

rf!HE .CHEAPEST BRUSH HOUSE IN
* PffILABELPHIA.-Imokat tho follawinr lUt of

Eon a*tfSe*Kra°' 8S’ “d w with thorn
sS? ot"* POr doxoo.No. 3, raksota, I» “

is
No.fi,’ 83 knots.lll • “

No,fi,lQoknot«»l3» - “

••

MNorth St?ooL O|»iOT?Arf o'b.Philadelphia. ,

PROUT’S CELEBRATED LONDON
-BRUSi£EB. - - , -

QttalitT is more essential jnj\ Hair Brash than’ la any
other Toilet article. PROUT’S BRVSHESt,whereverintroduced, have a; onoe taken preoedejioe for,quality
Sr materials and far acientifio qenstraction. ..His Hairrushes, oorommng a peculiar elasticity, with the re-
quisite firmness, are found to pass

-
uniformly and

smoothly xuapuon the. hair rather than roughlr and
harshly avsr it. thus Riving the proper stimulus and
consequent freedom from dandruff to the scalp-skin
without injuringit, and thus, too. insuring * naturally
closer, healthy ognditton. to the hair. His TEETH,
'JAIL and COMB BRUSHESare equally desirable also
or their respective uses, all combining,' ma remarkablede«ree, compieteBt usefulness with extraordinary dura-nlity.. A full assortment ofPROUT'S superior goods.s&ssarsms'sffiwsiiivrUMERYJuat imported direct, sassHand orrbjub.For sale,.wholesale and retail, by
Jva-tf ,

COAL.
C W. GROOME * CO., 1
LEHIGH,. TOP SEMI

. PmLA^pBLPHIA.

WOOD, GOAL, AND KINDLING
WOOD. - ' ■ • • " •

’

ATVHARF, '

oompletedohr nowprepared tosaw
he WOQD BY BTRAM POWER. We have riso on
land a superior article ofLEHIGH COAL, ofall sixes,seleoted with oare. Dealerannd Consumers wilt find it
greatly to their advantage to purohase Kindling Wood
of ji£, jefi-Sm

Drills and sheetings, for ex-
port. ,

Suitable for Export. fors&Io by
FROTHINGHAM & WELLS*

24 South FRONT St., and 39 LETITIA Street,
octfi-ly - •

PENNSYLVANIA PAINT STORE
ZIEGLER & SMITH, oomer of SECOND- 'andGREfNstreets. Thiswefl-laiowb anoiehtesUblishmantstill retains the reputation oLeeHmg the best artiolee atavtveoMinarv low ttriebe 0 Wio.tr

• DAVID P. MdoBE. UNDjBR '
VINE 8L wK^”

>atti»Bffwnnamae4B»aeiiiwiiaift~^raaa^brigegi»c«^y

'■^3^P&SSiSIPSW-;'
pledges, yoas> instead orm the evening.

1

SALEs' At THE'■AtfCTIO?t "

8r»mw Wohava alarKesmmmtQfRftfclF*atJit«et Pri\Tit« -■--
Sweijinotaijns mn.itoKsnption of oily ;<wut 'crnmlry •

property Pnntod liJte iw to h»d_rt tl« eCqtxoß«°re.
, ‘ -■'•' -PRiyAXJj BAL£REGISTEJI; i" ~

anS^lirertisadowaStm^lrinonr^4bU?£le*jiSJKJt*t'':
(oTjrhioh i,W»eosie»: *re printed wdc)dT*>fr*o(Ofr

, CARIWJIioSaIe toBooksellersviUcopunenoA'
onTuesday,September Cataloguesnpwready.

CARD.—In August only occasions! «*le*,*aJ*er*to-every week, as. m theHwsmees eeastm.

c«r^^k * tt(0On *
•* to*EhUadsipli&Ex-

ton! h Ohfa C Light and Colw Company, Can- .
AlspjifoTother s .-/ ■.

r ;,lfhare Pointßr*ez9P»rk Aaaoeiatkra.

AUov: for jwooaptof▼bom Irmar oftnearn—-, J®-s*£**3'W'Haiiw: Comt*«r.u(Chesmutand WwnntstreoU.f _wi»r»w»

'Mjmarqa fianbnry.aMisJM Ball road Comhaatf.- PatSIQQi \ .. ciriv v» ‘ *77'. r

Company
p*r cant* ‘jftuwny ond£rid.Railroad

beddintr, mirror,carpets, &c. ’

--,,... ,
be examined at 8 o'clock on the morfflpg of v

“&> ** “«•';-

o
An*nit lttbi &t W o'okwk, *t Uk Fhil*<t«]p}i;» F,i, ■. -Montir’ *ctu*, wi(Vsrt«i»ira! £m • !

[oSmpS t* ,rjVo!?lc'c„,OT'th?^»y«^rJ2Sf, ; *

«rte!pllS!inii-Byjr ~

f rail® fomjiMrtatioir 'em isfwj«

poewwnan, | ;̂Tigr willbe fto&Mfuarsteir. 4 - -

1 THREE;D AMD LARQB—

‘'•v. ; f ;;PUBLIC,SALE; NB&ft3) • -.-.*.;- =Household, furniture, horses, ccdt*; oirruiai, • York ,

. »l«igKs;< «tt<le anddoabte'fcnniea*, *

'vr»goa3,&ow /; hop, ftnninr uten- \

■- f ‘ MbridayJSornraW -r -/? ;•;-*

rhiladslptiM iUilrmd, a quantity of parlor* dhuiu> ikitchen farmture*-' *■• rtawo, mta paif of yerj handsome-matched nhri irell-prokenoarriare'hart**, genii* in- donhi* <traaw#u Ksar*

;• i

cnn»*cow*, hogs,and ofmuh*uteKUaJ-^
MlS«l» ■*nU^oißffeijpa at iTo^laslr^caeiatlj;-.

keeping, imdotn to thejrtot6i|ei eeAyemenaeof anSn^.

PHILIP yOKD, AUCTIONEER, No.i530aMi&gSS; altiSN’ **~*n*TZ ■*
•pOHpaSi BMNLEY, 4 00/, :.

of imported* dip yoodi/' jq«t;M-j
:,

« ' vn Taesday Mormo*, *• -*
-* ' "-‘sAagoatls,7caae«G-ioo'W-8t)l6 -wool plaids.' ■>Scaae* 4-4 anqS-4nerr style pollde cborree.* *

„
3 ew©a I>npdou-j)nntedcaaainerejF. *i> >, . n

EXTRA QUALITY SEAL BJtfN AND DEER SKIN• ’*» ■' ' 'COATIJiOS^• r-~- ••■- *

100 itozish Beaver voplleneneVet jsokett, -

I,oaiI)OZEN
Also— *.

'

SCOTT
; Jr., AUCTIONEER. N0.409

♦ a Wednesday
-i w^°?e'?*;* creditf-wilV f» **}, jm

*foH MSOrtm®ot-ofSWIVS n>M<«^hift|hSfe; mentt °TW«»»wS^SIMSJ2“CatAloguea and tlMal&c early on the mornlntof

M.CrtJSUIEY & SONS.:'

hoM ftnutara at dvillran. =

proportf.-^^-yJz£SBm*i-.,
Hf OSES NATHANS. * AUCTIONEER

*&"***'**•*-
TloafTToifliif, -..

. .

•true ompjntß?ia>ftxj> Y»nmcur.;»

tmwnmS

. GHK0>|aKO^^'[N WAJCJ^ES^praL^,

naki. lahantijtt o.Ma.aattoaiji bottawt. Fih toldeSMMttuttt l«V«r udtaHS*Witeke., inbuntin' eswu3QWtt'aoi.»ajßiofffi«mits .itriMJ jewel*?;udjxwt

draft»ohalB|; €s**oktpencilcaws end
Meeetpina, finger-xinge, ear-naxa, gtoda, ■ nifrWtg
and jewelrygenerally. Superior Haven* Cfcw* »t B}|perthouaand, la boxeiaf2Qoaa<sfe, vUTWaoUby riaxUSsclJ.’*on! ,4”,'£lfit <W,

' t 9 i Cut vide.Alto, watohee.and jewelir ofevery

BfT. IiWIBiUO,

js^s^g&siSßsai
Hear.. Mims, OU,hora'l Co,fl ;t l i!iL. •”

.. Stuart & Brother* rhjU. *•

•• tll’SHkTiTc^’ *T"*"- NoY, York.
-. "... Wood,l-OajißTi 4 Co.,Ht.l«ii», Mo.

EDUCATIONAL.
Stt MARK'S EPISCOPAL -ACADEMY,

-
LOCUST Streak; rat ofSixteenth, Trill,D. V., re-open op MONDAY.September 13th, pi 9.A*.hL

- AppUcatioßafor admianon, if road® before thebegin-

jgio.'wf&m'tf . iag race street.

Eden hall (late -paradise) f.SEMINARY, situated in the vilUgo of Paradise,

city.aud of a mile from Efeaman Place

£R|&Sfe^“?^t »fr^fe‘aCB^iv°i: following testimonial, kindly tendered

Jr forronng' ladies at Paradise, Lanoaa-fniiwiiii7krea JS*ktR? geiJS?al superintendence of Dr.
-
Ml? a. Cbam|»riaiß,M the immedi-

sf.ls" 8 !.!?. Biwnntendinx tho eduoatifl,of youaila-ales, Bfla Mitt Chamberlain brings to the institution thewelt-earned reputation of a .most competent and suo-oessful teacher* as well in imparting knowledge as inadmimstm’ing disoi riine. The Seminary is, therefore. Ithink, entitled to. the confidence of the public, sndf Ihope wiUreceive it.*» " ’ *

FOR TERMS, whieh ar© very moderate, pleane ad-drenthe
aal-flw ■ Paradise, Lancaster county, Pa*

HARRIETT BROWN WILL REOPENHER SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES in thein^#Trv?pi»r Q?°0l*na Rt tbe. N* W. cor. or FILBERT
? pP°,8 Square, on thi»

at
l
No

f uS) hpfl?BWßlrsfel Uj 'CUlar3BB,l

T»HE HEMANS INSTITUTE. .

Jzs.-*™ _ JAMBS I. HELM.
rjv)HE MISSES CASEY AND MRS. BEE.
temoeran. aul-2m

JSRYANT& STRATTON’S NATIONAL
?ev York, Bnf&lo, OlerelAnd,and Chicago. For m-onnatioa. call or wnd fhr Catalogue,

XTERRING .—760 jbbls. Herring, assorted*CO,
1?1» IWSollTy WTUirok.

Manila bale. rope.—a superior lot.tuiUbla for the Southernmarket. tMatrafsetaredand *«» wtfobyi 1 WEAVER. FITirER * SoTT^%ulft , ffN- WATER St. and 22 N..WharVf!/C
TUTE -BALE *ROPE—Manufactured' and


